
THE MEDFORD MAIL
Steam Feather Renovating.

I havo now completed my canvass ot
tho city ot Med ord, 1 have aimed to
call at uvory houso. My boolta show
that up to dalo I havo renovated In tho

chigkerihtt and webeb pihnos S
New School Laws.

Tho new general school law contains
somo provision? intended to guard (ho

public sohool system against nepotism
and othor k I ml rod nbnscs. Ono ot those

Published Ever? Friday Morning.

oily of MoiUord 41 pillows aud feather
A. S. BLITON. beds and when to this is added the fuel DUETT OraiiSprovisions Is found In section 48, which

that there has not been one word ol
relates to the duties ot directors. Sub

Ubdford, Friday, March 15, 1001, division 7 of this section provides, knows thoir good n utilities. Noney
ojiuplulnt It hIiowii conclusively that
uiy work Is appreciated by tho people.

To thoso wtio havo not given this
matter consideration, or who may
think It uiiuecesHui-y- , as a professor of

anions? other things, that "no contract Kvoryboi
superior(MM WU BORN TO HUSTLE. few omtul. Thoy nood no adyortisshall bo made with any teacher who Is

119 la of tew days; but Quit a plonty,
related by blood or marriage within nig, Unly necessary to stale whoro

can bo found, and that is at tho
nygu nj, i respooiiuny uau a low profes-
sional don't. Don't expect too much otthe third degree to any member ot theSUBSCRIPTION $1.30 PER YEAR
tno stin. uon't think you can reuovato
your feathers by putting thorn out In

school board without the concurrence
of nil tho members ot tho board, by a
voto duly entered ou the clerk's records

nizuPOKi),
OKIHIONoosspia.no house,Saured In the PoatoMico at Medrord, Oregon the sun because your grandmother

as 8eoonadass Mall Matter. inougiu so. l our grandmother was a
of proceedings." very uloe person ) was mine. They

probably did tho best they oouldSince it requires unanimous consent' Just enough variety to make the

1901 IS BREAKING THE

SALES RECORD AT

THIS STORE
Oar largest sales for Janu-
ary and b'obruary oecurrod
this your. Wo stato this,
not in a spirit of bonstful-nos- s,

but as an ovidonoo
that a very largo mimbor
of the good pooplo of this
community look to this
store to supply thoir dry
goods noods, Would thoy
do so if thoy did not find
it to thoir advantage to
trado here? Most assur-
edly not. In all our busi-
ness history it has boon
our constant business aim
to conduct a storo that
would win business on a
business basis to make
buying hero as profitable
to our customers as it is to
us. Our money saving
prices provq that wo are
successful in putting this
policy into practical use.
You cannot afford to mako

under tho circumstances, but wo should
Also agent for tho old roliablo Columbia
and Hartford Bicycles. Singor Sowing Ma-

chine supplies always on hand
df the board to employ a near relative

rjim rubor that tempora mutantur. otMaroh weather spicy. of a member as teacher, there Is small
chance thai an incompeteut person will

nos mutamar in lias. All theory aud
pruotice to the contrary, notwithstandK bridegroom of eight hours
ing, I say to you, don't put your (outliersbe employed because ot tho relation

committed suicide at Baker City ship.
Wednesday evening. Jealousy is

in uiu suu lor uy so doing you only
augment tho trouble you seek to avoid.
Tho sun's wunuth to tho feathers ouly
softens thu oil or animal matter in tbo

Subdivision 10, of tho samo sootlnn,
rrini,irirtnnnrnnnrimrnn(,niinnrinm
tJUUUUIJULitJUU'JIL!UUUL'ULUklUtJUUUUUl.'UUIJUUUIJUUUUUUtiUUUU!JUCJI9Uassigned as the cause of the rash provides: "It shall be Illegal for any

director, either directly or indtreolly,act. quins, causing thorn to absorb more ot
tbo unhealthy exhalations ot the body.

uu
to have any pecuniary Interest In tho E3

For the first time in the history erection ot school houses, or for tho
It also gives life aud vigor to disease
gorms, and more ospoolully tho vermin
known as tho feather worm.

Air your feathers ot course, but not
of Portland the school board of that warming, ventilating, furnishing or re

pairing the same, or to rocelvo or aocity will have a woman for direc
cept any compensation for his sorvioes

in the sun. Tho benefit derived from
the airing of feathors, howevor, is su-

perficial only. Health is not an attri-
bute but a condition and when thu

rendered as a member of the board."tor, Mrs. Sitten having defeated
R. K. Warren for that position at The spirit of this provision is in a

conditions are favorable, health Is inthe election held there Monday. measure defeated bv Its enumeration of
evitable, wiuio it is true that vou

special contracts. It the prohibition may tor a timeenioy reasonable health.
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had been In general terms, forbidding regardless ot sanitary conditions, 'it isThe factional fight in Delewara
has resulted in leaving that state
with two vacant seats in the United

also true that the time is limited. The
spring purchases bolorovalue of health and hnnnlncss is uot
inspecting our stock of

a dlreotor to have any interest, directly
or Indirectly, in any contract made by
or tor the distriot ot which he is a di-

rector, the desired end would have
been accomplished. As it is, there is
room for directors to profit by many

computed in dollars and cents, and it
health and happiness is governed by
sanitary conditions, then the renovat-tu- g

of feathers bv steam is as necessary
goods

Respectfully,

do not Buy
My Coffee in

Bocauso of this fact my coffooa

aro always fresh, and bocauso of
this freshness and Iho superior
quality of coffee handlod, I tell
more of this particular lino of

goods than any Grocery Houso
in Southern Oregon

G. L. DAVIS,
Your Grocer.

bread and buttor.
There Is considerable work In Mad- -

1 K. DEUEL & CO
ford beiug deterred. To all thoso hav-
ing this work I would say that my stay
in Medford Is quite limited, thoreforo
leave your orders at mv otOco or nost- -

contracts that may be made on behalf
ot tho district. The spirit of the law
being evident, however, the new meas-

ure will probably have a beneficial

Firs. Jones Produces Proof.

States senate. The scenes attend-

ing the last moments of the session
of the legislature were extremely
exciting.

England, through her ambassa-

dor, Lord Pauncefote, has notified
this country that she will not ac-

cept the amended canal treaty.
She makes no counter proposals,
and if negotiations are resumed it
must be by the action of the United
States.

ofiico box , Modford, very soon. As I In answer to Thomas Wright's notlco
in TUB MEDKOltU Mail of March 8thThe annual school meeting hereafter

oeiieve ana Know nil tno abovo to be
true, I also have faith and houestly be-
lieve that publish my warranty deed in lull,
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will be held on the third Monday In
June. that thu public may ice which ono pub-

lishes tho faots as rogards my right-of-wa-

thronirh tho gatos on the south
boundary of Donation Land Claim No.

A Bower of Beauty.

It is not often that the dutiea of The

Ho who brard tho raven's cry,
And had Elijah fed,

Will bless also the feather man
Who renovates your bed.

T. H. 13. TAYLOIt,
Medford, Oregon.

nillinery Opening.
We ae pleased to announce our first

47 to main road from Jacksonville toMail reporter diverges from the or willow springs:
dinary, never varying routine of WARRANTY DEED.

This Indenture Witnkssktii. Thatgathering news, bnt it sometimes hap-
pens so. Such was the case this week nnwe, I. J. Hanson and Louisa S. Hanson,

his wife, of tho County of Jackson and
.State ot Oregon, for and In considera

The Duke of York will be the
nineteenth English prince of Wales,
if that title be finally conferred up-

on him. It is, of course, impossible
that he can break bis father's record
its' heir to the crown. The present

opening in milllnory which will take
place oo Friday and Saturday, March
15th and lUth. Everybody is cordially
invited to come and see our trimmed,

nnnnnnrnnnrnnnnnrnrnnnrnrnniinrinnnnnnrnnnnnrrrinrinnnS
cciiiauuuuuuuuLiuL'mjuuuuiJiJijiLiuuuuutJuijuuciuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuii

when his attention was attracted to the
immense stock ot pretty new millinery
whih Mrs. L. J. Sears has just re-

ceived (or her spring and summer
untrimmea ana "iiuaay-to-Wear- " bats
we Invite you to come and see our
goods and get prices. Corner Utb and
O streets. Hoover Sisters. New Millinery Store EFor Sale.

King Edward VII. was nt

for ten weeks over fifty-nin- e years.

About April 29th President Mc- -

trade. It was indeed a pretty sight.
Strewn in generous profusion around
the confines of her parlor in the
Banket store, which was entirely too
small for a proper display of her large
stock, was to be seen all the very new

tion or twelve hundred dollars, to us
paid, have bargained and sold, and by
these presents do bargain, Bell and con-

vey unto Mrs. C. M. Jonus. ot the
County of Jackson and Stato of Oregon,the following described premises, situ-
ated and being In tho County of Jnokson
and State of Oregon, Begin-
ning nt a point 28 rods west of the 8K.
corner of Thomas Wright's farm, on
what is designated on tho Innd ofllco
pluts as tho Ballard donation claim, in
tho southwest quartor of section 4 In
township 37, south of rnngo 2 west,
thence running west 13.21 K chains:!

I desire to sell my lease on tho Jas.
Gaines' farm, one mile west of Mod-for-

consisting of titty-fiv- e acres, all
plowed, of which fifteen acres is planted
to wheat. There is four acres of irood

Kinley, accompanied by bis cabi-- l

net, will leave Washington for a! est and most gorgeous creations in

we nusiro to iniorin inn inuiog 01 .Moiuoru and vicin-
ity Hint we havo opened a new millinery more in tliia
oily nnd luivo received a now and eompltitu Htock of

trim mud and street hats at very reasona-
ble prices. Call and examine our Htock

HOOVER SISTERS
Cor Oth and C Sts., next to Simmons' Second-Han- d Storo

feminine head apparel which the fash- -
; bearing orchard, two acres of vineyard.Ion artists of the twentieth century

have been able to devise. The newest thonce north 29.(18 chains; thrnco oust

visit to the Pacific coast. The ex-

act itinery of the party has not yet
been decided upon, but the presi-
dent has announced that he would
visit Oregon, where a few stops
would be made.

shapes and shades ot hats of every ls.zi; chains; thence south 20.8H chains
to the place ot beginning, containing:
32 acres, mora or Is 1 AI.HO the

gooc nve room douse, Darn and out
buildings. Good reasons for selling.
Apply at THE MAIL otlleo or

Mils. J. D, Manning.
For Sale-Sev- enty

shoats; will weigh from 25
pounds to over ono hundred pounds.

O C. Gilchrist,
Central Point, Ore

hor hale.

THROUGH THE GATED
ON THE 8. BOUNDARY OK D. L. C. NO.
47

To Have and to Hold The said
premises, with their appurtenances,
unto the said Mrs. C. M. Jonos, her
heirs and assigns forever. And we.

description and for every purpose, the
daintiest effects in flowers and trim-
mings, everything in fact wliich could
be desired by the ladies of fashion was
to be seen in a bewildering assortment.
The reporter's unfamiliarity with mil-

linery terms precludes any possibility
of his giving a true word description
of the many stylish things destined to
sit the feminine heart to fluttering,
but it there is such a thing as a bowor
of beauty it 1b to be seen at Mrs. Sears'
millinery store.

A: jut Job Printing.

Now Store I New Stock I 5
Of tho latest in Gents' FurnlBhing (Jooda '

. . ti
tho said I. J. Hansoo and Louisa 8.A two seated Langtry ':rr

horse and harness, Aui.lv

Another negro murderer has
been burned at the stake in Miss-

ouri. The burning was witnessed

by five thousand people. The
crime for which the negro was
burned was the murder of Mrs.

Younger. He made a full, written
confession of the deed Lefore he

V, ' Hanson, do heroby covenant to and
wun tno said Mrs. u. M. Jones, horLlpplncott, or at Nash livuy stables. For Spring of 1901 u?m to

toCome and boo my stock boforo purchasing your spring goods

TREACHERY toCornor B and 7th Stswas oremated. H. H. DAVIS

General Harrison died at his
iome in Indianapolis, Wednesday
afternoon at three o'clock, from Echoes From the Street,
complications arising from la

grippe. Benjamin Harrison, nine Guy Chllders: ,"Jusl as soon as tho

hoirs and assigns, that we aro tho
owners in too simple of said promises;
that thoy aro frco from all Incumbrances
and that wo will warrant and defend
the same fro.n all lawful claims whatso-
ever.

In Witness Whereof, We havo here-
unto sot our hands and souls this twenty-thir- d

day ot October, A. D. 18110.

Israel J. Hanson, heal
Louisa Hanson, seal

Done in Presence of
L. C. Narregan,
J. E. Enyart,

Witnesses.
The abovo described property is still

for sale. Will give warranty doed for
the same as published herein.

Tho abovo deed was filed for record
with County Recorder Applogato on
December 5, 1309, and was recorded In
volume 30 of Deod Records of Jackson
County, Oregon, on pago f)02.

Mis. C. M,.Tones.

Land for Sale.

GASH FOR WOOD.

A THOUSAND CORDS WANTED.

teenth president of the United

States, was born in North Bend,

A persis-
tent cough is
at f i r 8 t a
friend, for it
gives warn-
ing of the ap-

proach of a
deadly ene-

my. Heed
the warning
before it is
too late, be-

fore your
lungs be-- c

0 m e in-

flamed, be-- f
o r e the

Ohio, August 20, 1833. He was
born in the house of his grand-

father, William Henry Harrison,

roads over tho mountains become pass-
able tho Chllders fraternity will pack
thoir freight for Lakevlow, whoro a
stay of several months will bo made.
vVo have a 121)00 contract for furnish-
ing tiling for tho olty of Lakeviow.
This tiling will bo used to convoy
watar from the. mountains to a reservoir
above tho town and will bo tbo means

worked on a farm when a boy, grad
uated at Miami University in 1852,
enlisted Id the War of the Rebellion
aB second lieutenant and was after-

ward breveted brigader-genera- l.

He Las lived in Indianapolis since

of wator supply for the town. Wo may
eontradt to put up qulto an amount of
sower pipe for tho town. You, there Is

The Mait., tinder Its present management,
has been doing job printing In Mcdford for over
eight years. We have printed everything from
a calling card to a full sheet poster. We have
eren printed In colors on wood ; we have

letter heads, envelopes, cards and cigar
box labels; we have printed cloth posters and
silk banquet invitations, and we will wager
the arice of several good Jobs that none of
those for whom this work was done have felt
themselves called upon to offer an apology for
the appearance cf the work.

We have been accused of having charged the
city of Medford W.50 for a thousand letter
heads. That Is a lie, pure and simple. We
never charged any man or corporation a price
equal 10 that on a straight thousand run. On
February 13tb, of this year, we printed for
Mayor Crowell' 500 twelve-poun- Irish linen
letter heads, for which we charged 13 25, our
usual prloe for that grade of stock. On Febru-
ary lstb following ws printed 500
wove letter heads, for use by the counclimen
of Mcdford for this we charged 13, our usual
price and right here we want to say that no
business man In Medford has ever gotten this
grade of work and goods for one penny less In
rum of 500. These are the prices we established
eight years ago and there has been no devla
tlon from them notwithstanding the fact that
paper has advanced from three to fifteen per
cent during the past three years.

It may be true that cheaper work can be se-

cured at other print shops In this town. If so,
our advice to those who want cheap printing,
inked with a mop, with all kinds of Impressions
on ono sheet, Is to go there and get It. If It Is

good, clean printing that you want the kind
that don't make you cross-eye- to look at, the
kind that makes you feel good and bolsters up'
your business and don't resemble a junk shop
relio, the kind that's worth paying for and the
kind that you Just naturally feel like you
wanted to pay for, bring it to Tub Mail shop,
and If you doo't deelaro that you are getting

The city ok MBnroni) will rcoolvo
sealed bids at tho ofllco of tho olty re-
corder until

TUKSDAY, APRIL 2, 1001,
at 4 o'clock p. m., for furnishing said
olty with 1000 cords of body Or wood
four (not In longth. All of said wood
must bo full length; out from llvo tim-
ber, and bo delivered ot tho ally pump-
ing station and thoro tiered up and
measured. Iliils will bo received for
any number of cords from twonty-flv- o

up to (000. Kaoh bidder must specify
by what dalo ho will deliver tho wootl
bo bids to furnish.

All wood will bo inonsurod and In-

spected by tho olty and will bo
paid ron in cash.

Partial payments will bo mndo bv Iho

One potter's clay thoro and In great
.1854. He was one of the most

I have thirty-tw- o acres of choice
bottom land, situated one and n bait
miloa west of Centrnl Point. Being a
part of the Thomas Wrleht farm, said

ml is free from all incumberences : is

doctor says, "Consump-
tion." When the danger
signal first appears, help
nature with

II quantities. Tbo surfaco soil Is gravolly
but by golntr down about olghteon
inches a splondld quality of olny is
found."

highly honored men in the life' of
about 100 rods from tho main road,
with a warrantee deed of right-of-wa- y

through the gates on tho south bound A Cltlzon: "You know Prltohard,
ary ot Thomas Wright's farm to main
road from Jacksonville to Willow
Springa. Will sell for$35 per t'src if

bargained boforo tho oroimare In, l'or.
sons wishing to buy land will do v,;ll

city, if doslrod, as said wood Is de

the jeweler, don't you? Nearly every
body does. He's always talking somo-time- s

ho ddn't say much but the auto-

mobiles In bis head aro always gyra-
ting, no got off a good one a fow days
ngo. Himself and Treasurer

livered and aoccntod. The bids will no
oponod by tho olty nnunoil on TuoBday
avoning, April 2, 1001. Tho olty

tho right to rojeat any nnd nil
l.imlloy wero standing sido by sldo InDon't delay until vour

to call and see tho hbido.
tons, D. K. Jones,

Central l'o'nt, Oregon.

Obituary Pankey.

Died At Illy, Klamatlj County, Fnl-- ,

25, 1901, Arcba, infant eon of Mr. and

rout of tho postofflao. With an Index
Hngur ho pointed toward himself with

Dius. j. w. LA WTON",

City Recorder.
Dated Maroh 7, 1001.

Cancers Successfully Treated.

Or. J. L. Bohannon. the onncr ana- -

the nation.

One of the most notable feats
f memory recorded in the past

century was that of Col. Chor-relie- ,

an English sportsman. The
veil known Englishman once
learned by heart, for a bet, the

hole of the London Morning Post
of a particular day, and repeated

ivery word of it, including the ad-

vertisements.
A St. Louis man stood in the

rain and watched three street cars

fjaes him without so much as hesi-

tating. When the fourth came

along he heaved a stotie through a
window, and it stopped. Then he
climbed aboard. The conductor
had him arrested, but the police
judge, after having fined him, re-

mitted the fine out of heartfelt

the romark: 'Boforo taking,' and then
the samo index flngor went out toward
Mr. Lindloy with tho exclamation:
'Attor taking.' Pooplo well acquainted
with thoso gontlomen oan best under- -

good value for your money wo will maka you a
olallst, will remain In Medford until
April 1st. Tho dootor Intended rornnln-in- g

only until tho mlddlo of the mouth
but his sorvioes havo boon so much in

present of the' wnolo works. If you want poster
type printed on a letter head or business card
don't bring It here our types won't print that demand that his stay Is priilou'ed unjliuul the appioprlatoness of the above

quoted patent modloina expression,"kind of printing. If you want printing that's
good work drop in and look over our samples,
but dm t auk us to figure satinet a printer

lungs are sore and your
cold settled down deep
in your chest. Kill the
enemy before the deadly
blow kills you. Cure
your cough today.

One dose brings relief.
A few doses moke the
cure complete.

Tfcre ifuii 2c for ta erdlnirr coM t
. lor tdt HrdrcoJji tl.N Iks bkI

co.i icikl Ul tUtc una.
" I consider ynnr Cheny Featoni!

U !ct icmcily for oolds and
cotif-fi- s ami itii thrfflit afTociloni.
I have used it for so years a ad it
certainly boats thorn nil."

D. It. LllHNBr,
Deo. if), ISM. . Union, N. 7,

s WfHo tim OwDior.
If yea liftvnanf 'nomplfttlit whatever

and dnelie tha h.Ht rnndlcul adtlce roilcan poaii'riy reoatvo, rlf n'tha dafttor
rflel7, Yon n 111 ricelva tv prompt re

lily, wltbbtu oat.lddria, JDJ.J. 0.AXB7liviU, Mast,

(Hod save the mark) yrbo&s n.kfortune, rather

til tno noovo aato. Any norsot aullor-lu- g
with cancer or c:tuoc rous alTontions,

tumors rfr wona can soo Dr. Bnhnnnon
at Tt. JI. Hulloj 'b pluoo nf ronl'li nco, ki
Medford . HIh b t ndvorllson t nts tiro-Ih-

people hn liiii trenMid, Call upon
boforo April 1st,

Mrs. lj. Pankey, agod three months
and seventeen days.

Darling Archs, how we miss you,
In your oradle wbero you played,

Whfio we think of yonder irmvo y.u'd,
Where you now are lowly laid.

Thnujih our hoarts wero nearly broken
Wbon wo luld you there to sloup,

Earth IsdroKH aud heaven Is glorious;
Dearest Archa, we will not weep.

The little eyen are closed fororr,
Those rare rich ourls so soft aud bright,

Will slnddon us on oarth, ah ;

While you lie there no cdrt unci wlillo.
Grass will (crow 011 tho now made grave,

Bright flowers will bloom iipd fude,
Tho birds will ping a Rad rnj'i!mo

Above whoro our baby If laid.
Oo, then, Archa, to thy home,

On yondor blissful snore,
We miss tfaoe here, but soon will corns,

Whoro thou hast gone buloro,
Mothsr.

For Sale-F- orty

acrei f well Improved land, nil
In crop; 10 acres seeded to alfalfa. In-

quire at tbii office.

than his faulr, it is tha'. he do not know ho a
to print.

It is true Tn MAir, has mu.'.A letterhead"
lor 12.50 per thousand and we havo a few
thousand left of tlio stock that wo prlulod
these from which neve been offered to the
trade for the pan' ym at thcis figured Thoy

Hydraulic Pipe for Gale,

Among l.'ie Churches.

El'IHCOl'AL OIIUHOH.

Soi'vloes will bo hold In SI. Marks
KplHcopal Church next Sunday even-

ing at tho usual hour.
OitAS. Booth, Rector,

PRESnYTEIUAN CHUUC1I,

Tho subieat (or next Sunday at 11 a.
m., is "Proparn.g lor Life Work," or
"Moses in tho Wlli'orndss." In the
nvonlug the subject will bo "Does God
Answer Prayer?' All are welcome.

.Lhove for sale OHO fool of scvbn-Ino-

hfnraullc plno, together with a No. 1.

giant. Will sell client) It sold within
arc seven pound weight, llautcst vrtiiijht loiter
head made; thoy arc off color, and tho rullag Is
not true. We never printed o i order frcm the
lot that thu did not flint see Iho

COJ.HBIAN.tnirtyuays. m. u,
PhoJrilx

- Wanted.

Man or mea to ohop one hundred
ord of wood. Enquire of A. H.

MerMord, Oregon.

stock. f . V .'V n fli at, n ata tie 1
Thu' Mining Laws of Orogon lot

sale at this officii. Price 25 oonts.Read The Mail for all the news.


